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Business men of Pittbrg think the
have seen the worst, and that fem now
onward 1885 will show a general im-
provement. antil the volume of ibumem
is restored to its full proportion.

A partial oeassession by railrads it
Iowa to the demands for lower rates as
some commodities allayed the dam.
rome callu from all quarter for as e-
Ir simica c• Othe egaslature as Ax
railroad rae.

--

The prie d pig iron h falsle to
about the Igure of January, 1879, whee
it was $17.25 per too. It steadily ad
vanced during 1879 and reached $40 in
January, 1880. Prhaps history will
repeat Itself and the present price c
$18 and upward be more than doubled
a the coamiag year, but the present out
ook is not favorable to msok an ad

vance.

The national debt was reduced leal
mounth about $400,100. There is a fall
ingo in tsrevesnues o thagoveramen
which is by no meeas u•desirable,
the treasury is overlowing, and stasds
a chance of being depleted by extrav-
agant app• prlatiou. Many do act
stop to think that every dollar that gos
into the treasury comes from the peoa.
alt of the people.

The Earthquake shiver, which h:
visited moast of the Eastern States, from
Maine to North Carolina, gave addition-
al interest to the aeeoants from abroad
of wide-spread devastation and loe of
ife makes our severest shocks sink Inte

insignifcance. The lis of life in
Spain during the past week has bea
far greater than that reoorded a the
whole history of the Uanted States.
The wide extent of the territory aftest-
d in Euu e is, prhap, te geatest
element in the preseat series of dias-
ters.

Seventy-Avr years ago the rst toes-
toes grown in this country were culti-
vated as a strange sad showy hortloul.
tral cariosity in a garden in Salem.
Forty years ago or a little more they be-
gan to be used as a vegetable ina the
season. Last year nearly seventy-Av
million eans of tomatoes were packed
in this country, but this year, owing tc
the bhar times perhaps, or possibly to a
deaeieney in the crop, the number of
ease packed was only about ifty mil.
lions, but is nearly one can for every
man, woman and hild in the United

The approachng marriage of Prin.
eem Beatrige, whleh has become a topic

of much interest in English newspapers,
will deprive her royal mother of the
solace of costdnt intercourm with one
of her own children. Since the death
of the Prinee Consort she has depended
for ompanionship upon Prineo Leopold
and Prineses Beatrice more than upon
any other of her children, and now tl-
death has removed one and marriage is
soon to take from her the other, her
condition will be one of peulisr lone-
liness, although she is the sovereign of
one of the most powerful nations of
the earth. Since she sueeded Wil-
liam the Fourth on the throne, nearly
half a eetry ago, she has not been as
soisted as she will be when her yoage•t

daughter becomes a bride.

Thomas W. Higginson writes hrm
Cambridge, Mass., to the editor of Law
and Order that beis opposed tothe
proposed teaching in the publicachools
on she effect of alcoholism. Col. Hig.
ginson is too well known as a temper.
anoe man, a woman's rights advocate,
and an author to have his motives ques-
taoonl or his protest lightly considered.
He objects on bre grounds: 1. Tha
it would add another and very difenult
mssdy to the alreadytoo numerous stud-

les of children. 2. That the majority
of teachers are nt St. and never will be
At, to teach such adifdlultstudy, about
which the doctors disagree, most of
them frankly confessing that it is
tremely perplexing. 8. That it is un-
scientiAfe to teach about disases before
teaching the laws of health; especially
when neither are properly or thoroughly
taught. 4 That premature and preco-
cios knowledge of evil is harmfl. 5.
That the very pupils who most need to
be beneated are likely to be harmed by
such teaching, as teaching about any
secret and pernicious vies often awakens
mortal curiosity and leads to their
pracetice.
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to the importace of proceeding rwith the op.
pv•orioe blls, and wad the hom tatmelee. e manare. were ,peedUy danspomeed-
of there was danger of a etr semeon of the
Forty-ninth ongrem Thleadmoollonm seeued
to o t deeird elffect, am the house refured

' to te ps the ~l~)ic bu•rting.l, hell, a h in

meaeure i wap d w rin ltt e dicn•ew.
The rnval appropriatiu bill miake prkis.
on •s for the a seice for the els ainothe

ndleg June I , K nIl, o tbeb iseof thle 1.11
which paeed the holme the r traeeun of thi
coogress giving for t~h erits of espeoditure
r •et wobit a mo the eofntatid in the maid

w ent wh lowinag eeeelaon: For cur-
I rent esop of the bmreauofyvanddocks,

in hem of one-half, or g(lOOlU, there ie giveaP/at0; the unuat apes. of the bureau of
aetructano and repairs, is hem oft oe-alt,

or UIt.etao, th•re r in MO, W; for uer-
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eats-There wa a srp discuion inA. eae o theo reeletlo of SMenator Haw-
.ey, alig upon the mecret ray of wr for t-
m ar nd documt bearing upon thi eost-

rery between (em. therma atrod Jeff Iavar.
r. Vet- objected to the reuolutiom and medea epeech of unmeal .eame during whcl
be meld the paeeag of the reeolutlio wan

I Jeff DD av ean aid Ma who wee Orws 1mk
dowo aad eeeking est ftarom etsc rootrover
-ele ..- was involved in the questlon the s.onat,w-e athrd to conmeider. enator Ingaslls tirre
ep the Dmratic aenator by sme. peppery
remarks which catted '• , organ, (l•-rg, aslndLamar, the latter entlemn n makig a defese
AMr •vmis ate the - ash of heta atrlit-
,r. The diacunelon eonltnued for about anaour and was perthap the mont betod thbt lea
-uelrsd dur~n bo1ing th pe o m eses
Se•ators Wioodsal Mitchell atrodneed bilk

o inre•ae the pemeona of widowa or minor
-hiblren of deceased soldlers and atilor. ofthe United itates in the ate war, from N to

tl'per motb. The bitl of Messlor Maethel
a.,. provide hr the fat that •• ldider or al,-
tr wau regularly mutered intothe servicenhll

be prime fade evidenee of hie snundurom at
eneator Coger introu ed a i adtloretlg

the eeeretary of war to eotiate for alnd per-
,taere the P4ortage Lake& Nliver Improvemet
'omis paty canal and Portage take ant LakeS.'eri• a water wayd ars e * d oe s oer

•esn Kewenana a ero. T
biltaleo pColvde the canan .aIIt be a
trie waler way after user purchase by the
United 41tales.

llowma-A bitl pemsed Satbmrting the Ch.agoe, St Paul A L Loui Railrload company

to cuctrct baRdgee erem the inaeletppitaMinneeota arnd Wicosn. A bill wa intro-
-du-ed for the better protection of the Northern
lnd Norlbweetern frontire and to fsacilitate

comnoere, among the etates. It cnatemplate.
New York, of aueint nine to aw the pee

Sof vesste of war. Dtaict of Codumbi
basins aa ppr rtat6o e hlll caneidermadl

The New York eorrepoodast of tha DetroiM Treasrelaa a great rmay

d hell meiea One ohis la te-e
Ifort is as eeoma the rmpti$l se-
earded to a timid, young lady, in
Smra rh a. oatribh ea for chariy, by
st lduger alivar the dy after hi.
Ight wis Le IA . The pulis bed
edlebraed his vi etry In the mal man
er, and goae to bed wih his boots eo.

Nxet nmasing he had hardy awakened
when sell-boy bee eard. The
enmtive proeaed.s:
"Shew sh ear up tW ehampisa

s aid, w st leaibkg at h srd.
T' as amtelr, air. Ayhow. I

I rtf "DeS ." her uP.

Eyea'dbe bild eanagh to me e

tIShe.- Seb a loafed diows t the
Ie re, meae Stha half wake

d ever er add lbapdr
t h mI a ewdity a WWi

to the awrapmets of lash .
we Wad advanced timily to the

g ewho bg, re, brutish fae s-
taaa we its eharacteristle eowl.
A dayb growth of black bard rough.
med t, several mows In th previous
ag eastest had left crimcon spot,
o wereM eary ad his elothes di.-

"The dchurch d the Pealiot
Father is to hold fair," the girl aid,
"aem I am e the ommite to solici
articles to pl•ea on sale. I thought you
might he willing to contribute a few
aut•graphe-" "A few what?" "Au-
tographs, you know-your sta• res--
your •nitn selipe of p rby
ourself, if you please. We could eal

them for a dollar " he dd not
know that the meaner of the sue-
esfulsl is moo thra Jatag when
be is miae. When ullivaen glowed
sa ve dow on her, with a wicked
l is yes and ma exprmeio o1
anea around hi moath and mnoe, she

wouldn't have been surprised if annihll.-
lion had lnstantly happeued to her.

"Of course, Mr. Sullivea, if it would
be distasteful to you, don'tdo it," ead
sh shyly retreated backward, keeping
her mild eves faxed on hi, beeanuse she
had read of that method m the only one
for getting ot of a wild beast's cage.
"O, what ye givin' me?" he ecleamed.
"I ain't na good at writin', but I'll have
Dave Maloney make as many auto-
igraph a ye want." The missionury
-e-planed why that pla, would not do.
Pea, ink ad paper were brought, anad
with aunteady toil Sullivan signed his
same twenty times over. "I always
like to do all I ki fer religion," said
he, as he took one of his visitor's hands
and moet of the forearm into his cape-
cious grip, "an' I hope you'll find
champs to buy these things." The
soft smaullnes of her hand seemied to
complete the conquest. and he very
savagely adled: "An' if ye kin arrange
a set-to betwixt me an' one of your fel-
lers Ill put on the gloves for the cause,
ana' you hall take the gate mone."
The sweet missionary melted out of ibe
room, mutisfied that she had risked
martyrdom for the church.

,uselaM InqueO.
odie rewers' Guardian.
The custom of touching glasses prior

to drinking healths is very c3mmon in
England and other countries, and
especially in Germany. It is curious
to traee how this custom has prevailed
and still exists even among savage tribes.
To drink out of the same cup and toest
of the same plate was one of the ways
in whiob the ancants celebrated a mar-
riage, and the wedding feast continues
to be not the least important of the
a-rriageoeres• nies to the present day.
The Indians of Brasil retain a custom
of drinking together a little brandy, as
a sign that the marriage is eoncluded.
In China similar eutoms are met with.
In the medieval banquets of Germany
it,was thecustom to peas a "loving cup"
from hand to hand, but this gradually
necessitated that the cup should be of
enormons sias, and thus smaller caps
or glasses were adopted, and the old
eustom was conformed to by the driak.
er touching their glasses before drink-
tag. The ceremony attending the pa-sing mad drinkin out of the "loving
cup,' as prac.tce at our great city
festivals and at some of our college
halls, is said to have arisen from the as-
sassination of King Edward. It was
then the custom of the Anglo-Saxons to
pas round a large cup, from which
each guest drank. e who thus drank
stood up, and, as he lifted up the cup
with both hands, his body was exposed
without any defense to a blow, and the
oeasscon was often msamd by an eneay
to murder him. To prevent this the
following pla was adopted: when one
of the company stood up to drink he
required the eqa•panik who sat next to
him to be hs pled--that s, toe re-
sponsibie for prtecting him againstanybody who should attempt to take
advantage of his defenseless petion.
This companion stood up ao, and
raised his drawn sword in his hand to
defend the drinker while drinking.
This practice, in a somewhat altered
form, continued lon after the conditionof society had ceasd to require it, andwas the origin of the modern pra
of pledging by drinking. In drinking
from the "loving cup," as now practih-

S, each parson rises and takes the cuphis hand to drink and, at thae sam
the person seated next to himrises alo, and when the latter takes

the up in hi tur, the indivdul nexttol•m does the me.


